
jBOAErAND LUMBER YABJL
THE Subscriber having leased the Yard

, formerly occupied by Armstrong & Hoffor,
and purchased the stock of

COAL AND LUMBER,
in tho Yard, together with, an immense now stock,
will havo constantly on hand and furnish to order
all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering, Lath, Shingling Lath, worked
Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and Rails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumbor Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitopino, Hem-
lock and Oak, of different qualities. Having oars
of my own I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at tho shortest.notice and on thq,
mostreasonable terms, My worked boards will bo
kept under cover so they cau ho furnished dry at
all times. . ”

I havo constantly* on hand nil kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver clean
to any part of tho borough. To wit; Lylccns Val-
ley, Broken, Egg, Stoto and Nut, Luke Fiddler,
Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, which X
pledge myself to sell at,tho lowest prices.

Beat quality of
Limehurners* and Blacksmiths* Coal,

always on hand which I will sell nt the lowest fig-
are. Yard west side of Grammar School, Main
street.

ANDREW 31. BLAIR.

NOTICE.—I still retain tho same position
in tho firm of DELANCY A BLAIR, which will ho
tarried on as energetic,ally as ever at tlu.ir eld
Hand near the Gas house. As our purchases will
bo made together at the bead of tho market, wo
feel confident by so doing to bo able to accommo-
date our customers and tho public on the most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished tho tan-
nine I will doovto my entire attention to the Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal mid
Lumbor kept constantly on hand and in thn best
condition* - ThcLumberYard will bc’nihuagod by
Mr. Goo. Euloff, whoso experience and skill is well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a. desire to do right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1805—tf

READ.! READ!! READ!!!

I HAVE just returned from New York with
IUo latest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
for tho season, Silk, Cloth ami Laco Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.-
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimoros,
Linen Coatings, «tc.

All kinds ol Domestic Goods, Bantings, &c.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please call and examine my stock ns I always

eell at the lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as tbo season ml vanres.

W. 0. SAWYER,
East Main Bt., ono door below Martin’s Hotel.
June 1, 1805.

Mrs- R. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Anibrotypes, Ivorytypea, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums ! Prettiest Albums 11

CHEAPEST ALBUMS! 11
For Christmas

Prcnli and JVao from Keto York and Philadelphia.

IF YOU- want satisfaetnry pictures nnd po-
lite attention tall at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Pho

togrnphic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite tbo Court
House and Pos't Cilice, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well knowha as Mrs. R, A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Duguerroan
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having tho host
of artists ami polite attendants can safely promise 1
tbit in no other gallery can those who favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hers, not even
In Now York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypea inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Bronst-pins, &c. Perfect cop-
ies of Dagucrcotypes and Anibrotypes made of de-
ceased friends. Where copies arc defaced life-like
pictures may still bo bad, either forf mines or for
sards. All negatives preserved ono year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attcudcd to. *

Dee. 22. 1SOl.-tf

QUOCERIES—REMOVAL.—
Tbo subscribers bojj leave to inform tbeir friends

and customers that they have removed their

G-rocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go’s. Foumliy, and Directly Op-

posite Ueisov’a Hotel, Carlisle.
They will* as heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n their lino
SUCH AS

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Clujean. Ds«hc*.Turn, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
Coal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

And Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and has been

purchased with care and judgement. Wo invito
all to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
at very moderate profits,

MONASMITII & BAKER.
If* B.—The highest prices will he paid for nl

kinds of marketing, M. & B.
Nov. 10, 1861.-tf

N’RW forwarding AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
• FLOUR A FEED,

COAL, PIASTER A' SALT.

OMIE subscriber having taken the Ware-L house formerly occupied by J. R. Nonomukor.
op. West High Street, opposite Dickininson Col-
yge, would inform the public, that ho has en-

tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of alt kinds.

/'Yfiitr and Feed, Plaster and Salt, kept con
stantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEYf

LOCUST .VO UNTA TN.
LA WBblUliY, etc,, Ac.

Llmoburncrs* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant*}
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tcany part of the town.

JOHN BEETEM,
April 14, '64.

To Farmers and Horse Dealers.
DR. J. SIIEFFERT tho celebrated Veter-

inary Surgeon, has permanently located in
Carlisle, for tho purpose of operating upon dis-
eased horses. Dr. has had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, and during tho last
four years has hud from 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses under hia care.

Ho wishes it understood, that within tho last 20years marry Horses have como under Ms notice
that have been injured by maltreatment from- tho
hands of men who have no knowledge of either
anatomy, ordiacuscs, or medical treatment of tbo
Homo. A groat?* many of theso Horses ho has
cured after they have boon drugged by such men.

REFERENCES.
Tbo undersigned having trusted Horses, botla

externally and internally diseased, to tho profes-sional skill of Dr. Jonh Siibffkut, concur mi say-ing that his treatment gave entire satisfaction,
and wo cheerfullyrecommend all persons wishing
to consult or employ a Veterinary Surgeon to givehim a. call. ,

CIIA MBERSBURG.
Dr. J C. lUuhards, Frederick Byers, Dr. J. L.

Susaorott, G R. Mcssersmitb, Peter Brough, Suin’).
Jeffery, J. L. Shank, Martin Newcomer. Dr. W. Hi
Boyle, Evan Evans, Dr. John Lambert. Dr. A. 11.
feouaony, J3ol. Maxwell, Ja<ob Ileyser, I). 0. Gohr.

CARLISLE
"'nmes S. Stcrrett,'David Martin, John Hannon,

1 ‘Moore, B. R. Wm W. Dale, D.
IX- Gill.

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public enn find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tbo Building lately occupied By
Pmup Arnold, doo’d., and next door to tho Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and frosh assort-
ment of all tho differentkinds and grades of
Teas, ‘ <

Coffees,
, Syrups,

Molasses,
Spices,

Prepared
Coffees in

Papers,
.Vegetable*

and Men S,
Prepared

Mustards,
Sauces,

Crackers,
Cheese,

Sweet i
Cakes . 1

Coffco Essence*,'
•Soaps,

Uandlos,
Salt,

•Pickles,
‘Preserves,

“'Canned
j Fruits,

, Jollies,
Cranberries,

Raisins,
Dried

Currants,
Dried

Fruits, ,
Nuts,

'Sogers,
Snuff '

TOBACCO, FIPFS, &c.
Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Faripa, ora Starch,

oroalina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Torm’colla,
Azurnca, Prunes, onccntrntod Lye, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oile,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Bceowax,

hocolato, o o.i, Tie Y?rn,
Lamp and audio Wie'e,

Bath Brick, lolhos
Linos, Bod

Co ris,
Spi c o

Boxes, Pu-■ per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Pewter Sand, Sto?o Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, •Brimstone,
ackercl, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

oQDSri. Ai.su—iho ccloLrtvtod Uaculßtor
~.llanis, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs and -

Mats, Shot andLead, Brushes. Vrooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen's, Wood, Willow & Kata'n

WAKE.
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine

and price our largo and carefully selected slock .of
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce,

.TAMES M. ALLEN & 0.
Carlisle Oct. 6, 1864-ly

Fire Insurance.

rpilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
1 MUTUAL FIHE INSURANCE COMPACT

ofsumbcrland county, incorporated by an act of
As embly, in tho year 18411, and having recently
had ita charter extended to tho year 1883, is now
\u active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followine Board of Managers;

Win. 11. Gorgns, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eberly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cafiicart Jacob
U. Coovcr, John Eichelberpcr, Joseph Wiokerrs :
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Qrickor
Jacob C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorabU
as any Company of tho kind in the State. Person*
wishing to beo6mo members are invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Ebcrly'e Mills, Cum*
bcrlnnd county.

Vico Prcs’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle.Cum-
berland county.

Sect’y.-r-JonN C. Dunlap, Mecbanicsburg, Cum
bcrlnnd county.

Treasurer-—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
CumberlandCounty, —John Sherrick, Allen; lion

ry Zcaring.Shircmanstown ; Lafayette PefTer, Dick
insan; Henry Bowman, Churchtowii; Mode (In
lith. South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. W. Penns
boro'; Samuel Coovcr, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shepherdstow:): D. Coovcr, Upper Allen; 1
0. Snxtou, Silver Spring; John IJyer,
Valentino Foemnu, Now Cumberland j James
MeCandlish, Nowvillc.

York County,— W. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith, Warrington ; J. F. Deardorlf, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg ; D. Rutter, Fairview; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin Comity.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies abou'

Lo expire, can have them renewed by making
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1803.

Slat tfc Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased the
J stock, -ct., of tho hi to William H, Trout, dec'd

would respectfully announce to iho public that hr
will continue tho I/altiny liunineat at tho old stand
in West High Street, uud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve
ment of the art, uud fully up to the ngo in which
wo live.

mile has‘now on bapd a splendid assort
ment of Hals descriptions, from the
common Wool In the finest Fur and silk

bills, and at prices that most suit every one wht
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hals, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by thoseofanj
other establishment in the country.

Bovs' Hats of every description. constantly or,
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and ns many now ones as possible, to give him a
cull.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, >862.
J. 0. GALLIC.

!.<9vHaw.■*'s
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON tuia just returned from the

East with a magnificentstock ofp*

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEUS,

SATINETS,
VESTINGS,

and all other kinds of goods for
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING.

His assortment of piece goods is tbo largest and
most varied over brought to this town, and h 0
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock 0f

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

&o„ See., Ac.
which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Geiitleiucii’s FnrnUliing Goods,

Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Llndti'shirts,

Overskirts,
drawers,

Utnhrcllus,
. Carpet Nag*,

Trunks,
d'C., <L'e,, <to

COME ONE, COMB ALL,
and soo for yousclvos, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing Ms goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of tho Eastern oilitis.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, Ac., which X
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECCAE NOTICE.
. I would bog leave to say that my goods are
manufactured under my own supervision, and by
tho very lu'-t workman. My present stock is tho
most e:\tMi. ivo I have yot hud in r toro, and I ro-
speetfn.l\ ask my friends and tho public to give
me n cM 1 l-cforo purchasing elsewhere,

llomomb’or tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover Street.Carlisle, April 21, 1301.

GREAT ATTIAGTHM!
GREAT ATTRACTION I '

DRY GOODS
At A. IV. Bejttz’s B.uporiuw, which lias always
been admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received- from the
Eastern Cities, selections from' tho CHOICES 2
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprise
the purchaser. W© will, as usual, replenish oui
stock with tho most seasonable goods, such at
cannot fail to gratify tbo most fastidious, Oui
Domestic Goods .are greatly reduced in price
lower than can he purchased in town

A. W PENTZ.

CHAINS.— GUO paii
all kinds, with a lar,

Butt hivina,
Breast “

Log “

SOW u 1
just received the Cheap

April 27,154*.

rs of Trace (J ha ids,
•go assortment of .

Halter bains.
Fifth “

Tongue “

• Spreads, Ac., Ac.,p Hadwaro Store of
H. SAXTON,

■CUMBERLAND VALIKY
AND

' FRANKLIN
RAIL BGiABS,

CHANGE OF HOURS• _

ON and after Monday, April 4tb, 1864*
Passenger Trains will run daily, •»» follows,

(Sundays oicoptod)!
FOR CnASIBERBBURQ AND HARRISBURG t

Loavo Hagerstown, 7;00 A. 51., 2:45
Grconcas.lo, 7:ST » , 3,.15

fArrat 8.17 “ 4:2(1

ChamWe’Uoar. 8:80-- »

L -?To^Zbars I*s "

■'
•' Carlisle 10:10 “ 2:42 '

u Mcobanicsburg 10:12 **
.

3:12 •
Arrive at Uarrisburg 11:15 “

FOR CnAMBERSBUKQ AND H AOEItSTOWN I

Loavo Harrisburg 8:05 A. 11.,
** Mocbanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15
“ Canislo 9:27 " 2:55 1
“ Ncwvillo 10:02 « 8-29 ’
" Sbippensburg 10:33 41 * : j[2

. , fArrat 11:90 “

Chambers’#, | Loavfl n . lO " 4:M “

Loa\o Grccncnstja 11:65 “ ® : "

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 u 9:10
Tbo Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodatioh

Train will knvo ns follow*:
Leave Carlisle 5;55 A. M.

“ Mcchanicsburg 6:25 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 u

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
“ Mocbanicsburg 4:54 '*

Arrive at Carlisle "
makio" close connections at - Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes..

Thn Train’ leaving Harrisburg at 4;20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle. -

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent** OJflce, 1 Sup’t.

Ohrttnl/fj* April 4t ,61, )

April 7, 1861.

j%|»^SwtKG

AT REDUCED PRICES
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved

Loop-Chock, New Style Ham-
mer, Binder, border, Braid-

er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at tho

International exhibition, London, 1802.
industrial exhibition, PARIS, 1801.

at the Fairs of tho
united states agricultural society,

Silver Medal at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loui.i, Mechanics’ In-
stitute Sun Francisco

At tho State Fairs o
Maine,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,-

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,'

Wisconsin,
California

These celebrated Machines are adapted toevery
variety of sewing fur family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tbo heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions fur operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distincc, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

" Tim niioliiinu ..uimUUUIIU luu v/u.,
Wilson Machine are—

J. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric seized.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
•1. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes und materials.
6. Compactness und elegance of model and fin

igh.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES,
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $l5 00
Half Case, Pannollod, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 3 'Machine, with

Plain Table, . 65 00
Half Case, Funnelled, 60 00
HalfCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, ■ 65 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, . 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, ' 90 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No, 4 Machine, Large, with
Plain Table, 75 00

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, 85 00

TERMS CASH.
Every Machine is sold with n Ilommer. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Now
Glass Cloth-Pressor, NowStylo Uommerand Braid-
er.

■Wheeler A “Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 26, ’o3—l v.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilames on hand
ofall kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
o Loudon (t

Common u
with apd without patent fastenings, cheaper than
«*°r » SAXIONf*.

Ohio,

-w A

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement ®cpot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Alain st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would.call especial attention to

Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
Milch hns taken over fifty first class premiums at
Stato and County Pair.‘. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of bin drill, as scores of them
ato now in'asc on the best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established .as tho most complpto
grain drill now manufabturod in tho United Stales
It sows Wheat, Rye. Oats, Barley andGrass, evenly
and regular, Without hunching tho seed. The gum
springs pass tho drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking piirs or tho drill. Foreran and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled hr any other. We also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implenonts of ofltabliabed
character: '

Jlorrhnn'a Patent Corn Plater,
Lath's Patent Straw and Podder Cutter,

Bridendolfa Patent Corn Shelter,
Juhueton't Cast Iron lions' Trough,

Ham's Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Four IlorseiPowcrs and Threat

ing Machines, Gnat Iron Field Roller*?, Plough
Castings of various Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers ’too humorous to 'mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves aud t<p plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of (Jthcr castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for /

IRON RAILINGS,
■and Conrctcfy enclosures/ to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To thi* department of our busmens wo give par-

ticular attcuUoii. Our already extensive-stock of
patterns for paper,' flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill nwmerp and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns or. application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing »nd finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, froip 10 to 25 torso
power, built in the best style and On accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may ho
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannneries in Carlisle, and Climb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer fur information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wauling fleam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
o nneeted with our establishment is n steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is, now in- complete
order for the manufacture ofevery description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly an well as the house
Window Sash furnished from live conta’upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $1,31
Upward; Shutters and 1j ailing Winds from $1,75
upward; Dour frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel‘Doors from $2.12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowcrl prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. We are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for tninspm lojs on tbo railroad, with promptness
and on.reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, Iso3. *

KEW !)HUG* STOKE.
THE undersigned hftsju.ct opened ft now

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C, InfyolTs Grocery Store, whoro he
has just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al
so, a, largo lot ot

Tobacco and Segars
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confootienunoe, FiuitsNuts, Coni Oil, Alcohol. Stationary, Patent Modi
cinos, and all other artieleseonnuctcd with ourlino
Allot wlj ieh we will sell al pri-es to suit the time
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compote
druggist.

Carlisle, Deo, 211, IST,2,
DAVID RALSTON.

GINS,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover afreet, opposite Bentza* Store,

Carlisle*

THE suhsoriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Headstones, Monuments
TOMBS, Ac., ofchnsto and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from thruo dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcspectiftilly utinoun

ces to thopublic, that bo continues to keep con
stanlly on hand; and for sale, a largo and very so
porior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at Ms new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and .directly west of tho Court-house. Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Shorty, Port, Madcria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Ilock, Jobanmsborg, and Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co.) Goislor A Co., and hnpori
al.

Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY, .

*

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Noe
tar, 'Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, &o. Best to bo had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, iis his whole attention will
Stsck7 which Va?Mt'boi su^miscS; 1amV’SwLhave tho patronage of tho public

Carlisle, April 12,1863
E. SIIGWEB.

A. W. RENTE,

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

j mur gooess.
OWING to thfi recent heavy fall in

the price of OOLD, 1have determined
to reduce every arlico in my immense stock
of Dry Goods ttf ji corresponding with tbe
precious metal, nml intend to make still
further reduction from time to time ns Gold
recodes in price. My extensive stock basbeen mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling tho attention of
Sifi
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-

-1 selves. Remember the Old Stand, South-Hanover street, below the Court House.
A. W. RENTZ,

|
Oct. 6, 1861.

CHEAP DRY doom
Bargains! Bargains!!

JUST received from the great New York
Auction Saloa
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 WHITE MUSLINS,coo “ spuing Delaines,3000 “ BROWN-MUSLINS,

800 '■ GINGHAMS,5000 “ CARPETS,
Oil,.Cloths,-Looking Glasses, Shttdos, <fco, Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Mouttos, Dross Goods, &o. I will soil tno
above goods and many others at a small advance
on cost until the Ist of April. Please call ’ one
door below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.
„

W. C. SAWYER.March 9, 1805.

NEW STOCK OP

HATS AID .CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

On Norik tlnnover Street, Carlinh, Pa,

A splendid assortment of nil the newstyles of Sill-, Molcukiu, Slouch, Soft Xg
and Straw HATS now open, ofcity and homemanufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stock o summer lints, Palm, Leghorn,Braid, India Panama, and Straw: Children’s fan-
cy,i°rt?*i >? ? full 1V 9 «f A op’s, Boys’anu Clnli fcn b Caps <>f o v lydescription and stylo.Iho subscriber invites u. to come and examine
nis stock. _ Being a practical hatter, he fouls con-fident of giviag satisfaction. '

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed bo solicits a continuance of tho sameLon t forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-ners Hotel, and next to Cornman's shoe store
mt, tr , „ JOHN A. KELLER, Agfc.N. B. , Hats ofall kinds made to order at shortnotlc °- fSlny 20, 'U.

watches and jewelry,
A T tho mgn of the ".Gold Jiagle,” 3 doorsabove u Cumberland Valloy Hunk.. and twodoors Itflow the Methodist Church on West Main
jSL Uio '“■'goat and. host selected stock o(Kl WATCHES and JBIVBLKV in tho town

bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any
place in the State. The atoik comprises a largissortmoutof Gold * Silver Hunting-ease WatchesLevers, Lepmos, American watches, and all otherkinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P, ins and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinus, Spectacles, Gold and silverplated and silver Wa-e, Music Hexes, Accordeons'
Oil Paiiilmis, agroit variety of Fancy Articles
and a lot of the liucf Pianos, which will bo sold -10per cent, lower than t tor offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrenand Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on Hueasiest tonus.

Having selected a first class workman all kind/of repairing will bo done as usual, at roducoc
prices.

R. B. SHAPLEYCarlisle April 30 ISO3,

PEOWS, plows.-
salo at Manufacture]

mont of
Plank's Plows,
JJcnwood’s •»

Zeiglor’s *r
Weirleh’s i(

tho cheap Hardware St

Cftrhfilo, January, 3

-Just received and fo
•s prices, a largo assort

York MetalPlows,
731oomficld do

•Bogle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac-,

tore of
If. SAXTON,

XZP Haod-bilia don# at the shorteet uotioe

prices.

/TTH3! subscriber has justreturned from the
JL eastern cities with tiio largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
In this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
gale and retail Hardware slot®, can bo had a little
lower than at any odior house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and spikes.— 6o tons nails and spikes just
received -of the very best makes, andjiU warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Kail* at manu-
facturers' prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
&c. y

Haves.—3so pair of Ilamos of all kinds just re-

ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over. , ,

. AA

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 3,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of vardishos, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarage,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, flro-prool
paint, Florence white, white 'zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.-*
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

and tubes. .
,

. .

Farm Bells. —Just received tho largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Greencostlo metal and Roll metal, war-
ranted not to crack. . •

Powder.—3s kegs Dapont Hook ana Rifle Pow-

der, with a large assortment, of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, atone drills, stone sledges, atono hammers,
Ac. , ...

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels couiont, with a

very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at llio hardware store
of

1 . HENRY SAXTON
Carlisle, Jnu. 7, 1804.

Lewis F. tync-

Jf the old firm of John P. Lynef' Son, ,

HAS (iust completed opotring his Bering
stooK of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which ho invites the early attention
of tho public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in nil its various branches, and can nttw
accomoiato tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS, ■
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest priced.—
Ho don’t want tho public to think ho has brought
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can assure them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goods to fully supply tbo demand in this market.
Persona wanting goods in our lino will find It tc
their advantage to give us a call before making
tboir purchases. All orders personally and piihdlu-
ally attended to, and uomisrepresentations mado tc
effect &alos<.

Carlisle, Tan. 7.1864.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North H&uovor street.

Totvu aud CouiilW.

willliiiftlj
i<VPil

TI'IE subscriber respectfully informs Ms
friends and the public generally, that lie stu

continues the Undertaking business, and is
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—*
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on liana
both plain and ornamental. Holms constantly on
hand Fink's Patent MclnWc Tiiirial Vn*c, of which
ho has been Appointed the solo agent. This ease is

recommended as superior to any of tho hind now in

use, it being perfectly air light. . ...

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Hbausb and gentle hotacSf with which
ho will attend funerals in town till'd Country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho age is

Well# Spring Maum**, thobost find chcapcst bcd
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all Us various branches carried on, and Beau-
roaus, Secretaries, Work-standst-Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofna, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Waali-stands
of all kinds, Trench Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of nU kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured iu this line of business,
kept constantly on hand'.

Ills workman nro men of experience, his materi-
al tho best, and his work made in the latest city
style, ,and all unde* his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call boforo purcha-
sing olsoVrhoiro. tor Ibo Übersvl patronage hereto-
fore extended to him bo feels indebted to his nutuo.

rous customers, nud -nssures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to ploaso them in style and
price. Give us a call.-

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

DAVID SIPB.
Carlisle. Nov. 0.1802.

PAINTS AND OIL;
Lend, 1,000 galla. of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharago,
Whiting,
Glue, -
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every descripf
cans and tubs, at tho II

■S.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with
Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,Bed Lend,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0.,

don, dry and
lardwaro Store

H. SAXTCtf.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have tho largest and finest shirts ever

offered'in this place,
SHIRT'S at 12,00 per doz.

do. « 16,00 “ «

do. " 20,00 * “

do. “ 20, 00 " '«

do. “ St>,oo “ "

warranted to bo of tho host and moat colobrated
makes. Bought boforo tho Into advance in prices
sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyouwanta *

call at
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

March 19"63

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North ilanovor St,, Emporium,

CARPETS! CARPETS 11 CARPETS! 1Wo have justreturned from tho city with afull supply of all grades and qualities‘of Carpets,
from tho cheapest Hfcwp up to tbo best quality ofThroe-Ply. Also ail widths of Floor Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Hugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, &c

All persons in want of any of the above goods
for th") coming season, will do well by giving- usan-early cafl, as wo always take groat pleasure in
exhibiting our goods and defy competition in this
market. Please remember tho Stand, s'ulh-on
corner Afa/kct Square, directly opposito Irvino
Boot and'Shoo Store.

I/ElDicn A MILLER.

SNA VUS.
Black and bordorcdlong and square shawls, squnro
and lon# wool shawls, black Thibet, Mens dc
Laino, brocho long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, lu groat variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladles* hats, homo made lankots. fmo or
ed, Tbo latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakor.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, a fine assortment ofbon-
,uct and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssorlmenl of

MENS AND BOY’S* WEAR. -

Cloths,
Cassirneres,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

:Tho largest and best selected stock in the county.iCarpolSj oil cloths, &c. J

Theso goods have uH boon selected expressly forthis market, with great civro both to their tiualitS’« ml no well na to* ronsonablo price atwblubthey can and will be disposed of.The old friends and customers of this welliknown bouse'are invited to call and examine-thisJstock of splendid goods.
A. W. BKNTZ

TV £\V PHOTOGRAPHX 1 AND

Ambrotype Gallery.
Wo, the undersigned, respectfully infofm ourfriends and the public generally, that wo haveopened a

r „
Wew Sky-Light

®P IC TU RE GALLERY
In tbo new rcoond story over tbo frame buildinglocated a few doors, south of the Post Office, andnearly opposite A. W. Bentz’s store, South llano-ver stmt. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to,<mr taste, and flatter ourselves in say-ing wo' have far the best arranged light In town.To aged, infirm and dclicatr poraooF, wo will saythis Gallery is much easier of access than any inthis place, being located on tbo second story, andthe story beneath being iow, thoro is not such a
tower of stops to ascend. <Having procured thtfri&fetaijco of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased the best and latest
unproved apparatus, wo arc nrepared to producepictures equal to any other establishment, not ox-colled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size holographs,
Cartes Be Visile,
Ambrotgpes ami Perroigpes.

PICTURES-INSERTED IN LOCKE ts,
Rings, am\ Pins, and copied or enlarged from old

Ambrotpycs, &c., &c. Also, forsafe a fine lot of Picture frames ami Albums.
R'o hope, by a strict,attention to business and adesire to please, to receive our share of the public
patronage. Do not forgot the place, a few doors
south of the Post Office, South Hanover Streetfl. H. GROVE & SON:Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1861-tf.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
QELLING at greatlyreduced pricea fo/dv?e

out the balance of stock of tho soasr.j. ff
3’°u aro in want of any Ladies, Misses, anti CJjL-
dren s Furs, please give ua an early call, as it willbo to your interest.

LEIDICII & MILXiER,IRBS,

tHOiV—100 tonr of !Rolled—of all sixes,
anted to bo of the best
ortment of
Sheet Iron,
Iloon Iron,

Rand Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Stool,
Hcrso Shoos,
Heroo. Shoo Nails,

Kivols, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a large aa-

IVashors,
Auvlb,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts',
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith BellowsAc., Ac.,
_ ATSAXTON’S.

K7“ Job Printin'} neatly oxeonted.

IVotiCc.
l\r 01ICE is hereby pivon that Letters Tc-
J. i montary- Oti tho estate of Samuel - Crop*
lute of tbo Borough of Carlisle, deceased, have
boon grunted to tho undersigned, residing in the
same borough. All persons indebted to the ostal®
are requested to make payment immediately! and
those haring claims against the estate will
present themfor settlement.

. . QEOIIOE W, CHOP*
May 25; 1805—Ot. J&eeeu<oj'«

GRAIN WANTED.—Tho highest marhoj’
price will ho paid for Wheat, Cora, llyo nr“’

‘Jdts, ami all kinds of Country Produce, at tb*‘
Warehouse of

JNO. PBEIBMv
<Tuno 10, ISfli.

ARJUVAL of new stock of

81Y GOODS
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned front ttio New York and
Philadelphia markets With a largo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part 01
Mohair Lace, Plaid-Victoria;

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

• Colored Morrimac, Mona do Imiuo,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Chocks,
'.Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

MOWKKINW CiJUOOS.
Mcrinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured Aplain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool do Laincs

Chcria Mohair, Striped Heps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paramotto Coburg, Black Coburg.

Mourning corded silk, poilt do Soie, black silk,
a largo of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac.

r- ■ s^sasssssaIIOVEI’ S LAM’S BOOK,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
LITERATURE, Fine Arts and Fashion, t

Tho most magnificent Stool engraving, (

Double Fashion Pintos, Wood ongravingaon cvm
subject that can intcTesthidies. Crochet knittinp '
Netting, Embroidery, Articles, for tho Toilet, fO ,tho Parlor, tho Boudoir, and tho Kitchen. ];Vcr

‘

thing in foot, to Vnako a complete And,/’. ‘ t
TUB LADIES’ FAVOUITIi POlt 35 YEAUs, !
No Magazine has boon able to compete tyii), jt iNope attempt it. 1 I
•QOI)EY’S RECEIPTS for every department \

a household. Those alone are worth ’the price ol {
the book, '

Model Cottages (no other Magazine givcs.them, iwith diagrams.
firmriiiff Lesson* /or the Yotmy.* Another epa

cialiy with Godoy.
Original JlPtufe, worth $3 a year. Other Maju

sines publish old worn-out music; but tho
scribers to Godoy £Ol it h'6ft>Vo tho music. store*.
- Gardening fer Ladies. Another
with Godoy. -

Faahionb fro'pi Messrb. A. T. Stewart & Co., tlimorehiants, of New York, appear h ‘
Uodey, the only Magazine that has them. ‘

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodio a!ifow York.
Ladies'Bonnots. • Wo give more of thein in i

•yea* than fcny other Magazine. In fact, ihoLnd>'|
Book enable!} every lady to bo her owp bonna
uiukor

Marian Harland,
Authoress of “ Alo*nV' “Hidden Path,” “ Moi
Side/' “Neiiiosis,” nnd “ Miriam/’ writes for Oo
dey each hionlh, and for no other magazine. W
have also retained all our old aud favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OF
GODOT’S LADY’S BOOK for 1863

(From which there could, be no deciclion.)
Tho following arc the terms of tho Lady’s 800 l

for 1865, At present, wo will receive subscriber!
at tho following rates. Puo notice will be givej
‘rf vro arc obliged to advance, wnich will dope&<
upon tbo price of papers
One copy, one year,
Two copies, one year,
Three copies, one year,
Four copioj, ono year,
Five copicßi ono year, and an extra copy to

person sending club, making six copies, 1-4 y
Bight copies otic ycat, and an extra copy to•person sanding tlioclub waking nine cop-

ies, ' m
Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy to

-the person sending the club, making
twelve copies, • 2? it

. Additions to any of tbo above clubs, $2 50 each
subscribed. ,

Godey’s tady’s Boole and Arthur’s Homo Magi*!
1 zino iHII bo eoat, each one year, on receipt of $-1 50 -

Wo have no club with any other Magazine ot
I Newspaper,

Tbo money must ba sent at one time for anfClub,
Canada subscribers tmlst send 24 fonts addii

tionul for each subscriber.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

N. Bv Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
novlO’o4 Philadelphia.

Every Person’s Interest'
W C. SAWYER respectfully caiis

• attention of everybody in want *f DtJ
floods to bis immense stock of

WINTER GOODSi
.fust received* boilght for cash, and at tht reduced
prices from

Arnold, Constable & Co., Alurfoy & Harris, Her- .
ner & Forrester—iVcig York, \

Ileigol, Wust & Irvin, M. L. Hal lowell & Co< :Thoa. W, Evans & Co., and other houses— Phila.
, Comprising the- latest si-ylca of Silks, all colors;
newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colors, •
bossed figured Reps, &a

All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myora’, New

Newest Circulars and CW* /
These goods aro a j-pcciaify in my tfatlo.

FUJiSI FURS!! all kinds ami qualities}'
bought from A. T Stewart, very cheap for tba
limes.

MU WLr ‘

•jiiA Sof every variety, Brocbc, plain, bor-
dered ; for Ladies and Misses.

Balmoral Skirts,..Woolen .Goods; Hosiery, Gloves,
Ladies Uudorvcstg, 'iVubininga, Ac.

Mew’s and Boys’ Overcoatings,
Cloths dm! Cussiracta. Goods are imuio to oriiw
in tlio latest styles and at short notice. Men',
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scurf*,Ties, <ho.

The largest Stock of Domestic Goods in tbo
country. Carpets. Oil Cloths, Blankets, and evorj
variety of Goods kept in a first class Dry Goods
store. As new styles of Cloaks and Dress Goodi
come out I have arrangemets to rccivo them. Neff
goods will ho added as the Winter advances.
. PUaso pall aurl examine before buying else-
where, as I am determined not to be undcrjsold.

Remember tjjo old stand, East Main street, ons
dcor below Martin’s Hotel,

W. O. SAWYER, i
Nor. 17, ISM,

TTHE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. InbofF, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, and mads
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and the public, with all kinds ofeboiej '
goods, at tbo lowest market rates. His stock com.
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,.
TEAS,

bait, Spices ground and unground, Choose, Crack- k.
ora, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail !
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogara, Snuff, Matches : •Blacking, Bed.CprdSji,
GLASS, CHINA, S'jfONß AND QUEENSWAEK

Notions, and all other articles usually*.
cept in a first class Grocery store.

. In regard to prices, I can say that it ia my da* [
termiuatiofi to soil goods at the lowest possible figuro. j-
* Butter,.Eggs, and all kinds of produci (
taken at market prices. 1-

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a \
disposition to please, to moritandsoourea share ol Vpublic patronage.

JOHN HYEB.
Carlisle,Jan. 7, IffGd.

Giant! Sherman ! Sheridan!
Iticlmioiul lids Fallen.

A- with the fall of Richmond, we areC\- most happy .to announce to tho people, iho
great decline in goods, ‘

Buxinesss Done on a Ooid Basis,
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.'

Our entire stock reduced to correspond >

with prices in the Cities.
DRESS GOODS, '

PLAIDS,
DELAINES,'MOZAMBIQUES,

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, &oCALICOES,

GINGHAMS.
CHECKS,

TICKINGS,'
MtfSLIN-S Bleached & Unbleached/
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in won«
ofcheap goods; should givo us a cull, as wo arc'determined to soil goods down nt tho very Iwost'molt. '

Dargaina will ho all tho rngo nt
GREENFIELD & SHEARER'S,■ , S. E, Corner Market Square.'

2.1 DOOR, Zd DOOR, 2d DOOR.April 13,1666.

I
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